Olr.laba;,.a Clb', · Okla.-D11claa~res,
In 1cciP.,, threaten to link
the name of dubinc army omcer.
with 1ociall1 proiniuent women, mant
natlon~de

Fr•ud~lent

u·1e of M"111; Dl11elo1ed
· Oil Inve1tment Deal~

Boston-An alleged oil fraud
lo tn\•oh·e lbe, loaa of $1.000,000 to in·
vestor1 here and po11ibly mlllfon1 in
>ther parts of the c~unt.ry wa1 dia·
.::losed by F~deral attorney• ~hen they
made public the names of 18 oil
flnancien in New York, Boeton and

Holyoke

who have beep indicted
by the Federal Grand Jury
ror fraudulent use of the malls.
~ecretly

Charlie M. Ludden, an attoney •. and
Jahn E. GllereHt, an amclal of the

W!lllani VanGonler waa bom in
Platt.bur&-, New York in 1863 and
c~me to. M.~~jian ,with hl>i p.vente
many yean ago. . He Wa& married
to Miu ida Steel in 1885. Two yean
later he . was left a widower With a

"lhtough .the ..Back --~oor"
E. R."BRIITEN·, Jeweler

Flint, Mlch.-The Michigan Btato
Telephone company la makln&:' exten.
1lons·to the loc•l e:r.chance In anttctpat!on of a population of 196,000 ror
Flint, by 1935, according to P. J.
Hecker, local manager. The present
population of Mlchl1an'e third city h1
approxlmll~oly

Knapp, Howard Doxtad9r and Floyd
Lyon attended the Capitol Theatre in
1
Jackson Sunday night.
J<Jhn Kie\•it drove over from Toledo
last Saturday retl..lrning home Sunday
flften10on with his \t.•ife who has been
.::pending a few days \\;th'her parents:
)fr. and 1Irs
·Hamlin.

Just Arrived

100,000.

Per1lan A.mbasaador R1ache• Poat.
Wuhlngton-A record length of
ltme tor a diplomat lo r~ach his poet
Ca.a been established by Rabbi Joseph
IJ. Kornfeld, of Columbua, Ohio, new
A.merlcan minister to P8rl!lla, accord·
~:ig to oftlctals of the at.Lte department, A. cablegram received from the
legation at Teheran .stated Minister
Kornfeld bad arrived and had taken
eharge He !!ailed from New York
Janu-.ry II, and was just three months
an route, ot which time 75 daya were
a.pent~ in tnlvettn1,

t' ' .

"SHORT SKIRTS"
SUNDAY

Pushers. 11
One Each Woek.
R<:c them.

1

A letter just received from the Standard Savina- and Loan
Association ·of Detroit announces they will be able to pay a
dividend July 1st at the rate of 6 p'er·ccnt. . Why not increase
your income?
Represented in, Eat.On Rapids since IS~M,
exempt from taxation, state examined and , :tour money buck
when you want 'in.

CLYDE A. SPRINKLE

C~ of Pure Cane Sugar
With canning ·season coming on soon we believe
it a good ·time for you to buy. 'We have .many attraetive buys in Canned Goods also.
Little Quaker Brand (very best) Corn __________ 2oc
Home Grown Peas_~--~---------------------ll!c
Chef Brai1d Peas ____________________________ 25c
Ten ounce c_an ~akng Powder (a good one) ______ Sc
Peanut Butter C~ndy. Kisses, per pound _________ JSc

.

'

The ArtifiCial Stone Company will
commence six or eight houses next

CLYDE A. SPRINKLE

City Real Estate.

'

CHASE & SANBORN'S
1
COFFEE
Phone 2i6

~- SATURDAY..:_oNE DAY ONLY.

- - MAY ALLISON IN -

''Big Game''

take ade-quate mea!urcs. ·
"
Emtihasis was lald In the third"proc.Ja1nat1on on the neces111t1L to protect
the lives and property ol forelg-ners
and ror compl11tnce with treaties ·~nth
'the powers It wo.11 added that tht'.!
ChlnEsa rallroad admtni1tration h11t1
sent a protest to the government &!!.·
scrtlnc that the railroads or lhe cou!l·
tr)' face bankruptcy in conF!equence
or the suspen11lon of traffic and thnt
this tact lnvo1ve1 foreign obi.igation.

.

Artloana Who Lovo ... uty.
In Lafayette, Ind.~ the Brotherboo4.'
or Palatera, "ne.,.,reton and Paper·
hanren1 ba11 luued. B brochure de·
1<rlptlve of their fOOJ'-,to17 - .~ce
balldlns erected In that elty, ~.
bulldln1 la in the Italian otyle of
arCblte<tUl'&-P"<UliOrly
appropriate
for the h\>IDe of an organization Inter·
elted. ln.-tJ>e :decorative aru;
It 11.

atatl!d

SUGGEST FARM CREDITS CHANGE

t~at

the "color erteetll 1cw1nea

10 the bulldlni ore eYldenee that thla

ire haw developeil not onl7' ma"elou1
maMrtall• to wort with, but the,art!R-•
Alao tic genln• to pnt theoe material• to1ether beautitull7."

Tennessee

Man

N:i:mcd to

8ucCerd

B-a-rton at Chicago Meetlng.

\\'nEhinF;ton-Le~t~lalton to provide
P.lX 11erm1tncnt rcmclliet ror de!<wts in
the ~grh'11llurul ch:Jit system or Llie

was .rc{'ommenclt=tl lo P1 gp'
Ha1dlng Sunclay by Eugene
Me)'.cr, .Jr .. managing director o! th.:
war finance c.:oq)()ration, in a repor.
hn.1od upon his rect.m.t survey of co11dl
t1on11 10 the \Vest.
\
Pending: t-nnL Lmont of the propoaed
legislation ulltl the l!rection of requirer!
mach!ner:.· for its admJulstratton, Ml
Mevor rcr o:.."'lmenrled that the •IJCl'io .
countr~·

Cent

price you
pay.

John~W~ Bunker

UNDERTAKrNG
-~Succeuor to
d

THE METHODIST CHURCH
"Far Christ, 'the Community,
'·
a~d the World." .

---

. C. H. Whittum

i~

.CLARK L.

doing an extensive

asking an amendment' to job ol tile ditching at his farm in
the constitution of the state that ~rookfield.
\vould make the office of state superCyrus Rogers and Miss Nellie Treintendent of pu~lic instruction ap- fry were married at the home of· the
p_oint~ve by the st.a~ board of educa- bride'.B parentS in. 1'inneyville last
t1on msteJid of elective by the people Friday.
_
at larie and increase the membership
Smith's double Uncle Tom's Cabin
of that board from three to six are will hold the board• af Red Ribon hall•
heing circulated in the city and county next week Monday evening with two
by the Michigan State T68.chers' Aa- ,Topsies, two Markses, two donkeys
sociation through teachers of the pub- and two blood-hounds.
lie schools. 1A total of 800 signatures
Supervisor F. W. Stirling is around
is to be solic ited in the city anil 1000 with his assessment roll under his
are w-·be' asked m~the county;- "The· ·am1 and' it 'is'" allrprhdng how~ poor:
petitions state that the· amendffient everyone is excepting those that want
Day, a day whose observance shall would provide for a greater continuity to go on a saloon bond.
.
honor the departed mothers an~ pay in the. state educational policy and
Norman Widger, }Vill Henderson,
a tribute of gTatitude and affection to \would remove politics.from the It.at.e's Frank Clay and -Will Fassett are in
thou who are :still With us. In the Ieducational system. Under the pro. Lansing this week canvassing the
wa~hful tender care :Vhich gllided our 1posed amendment the st.ate board of city for Babbitt's soap,
li&riiest footsteps, m the constant education would have control of th~
The ~ Detroit Evening News caBs
p~ning ~or our w~~are and ?ur Ist.ate's normal colleges and.schools iii. Eat<in Rapids the dry:?st town in
happiness, 1n the unfa1hng love that the same manner as the board of Michigan.
baa blessed us all through the years regent<; control• the state ·universicy
The city marshall ,has been inup to manhood .and womanhMd and and the Qoard of agriculture the arri- struc:ted to impou.nd an cows found
that still blesses and cheers US1 though culural college. The control of the running at large in the city streets
it be but a dear memory, in these normal ffi~titutions is nOw under the after next Monday.
things we find ablln~t reason for superintendent of public instruction.
A band social will be held at the ·
hwnble and grateful iiclmowle<lge- One member of the state board of home of Mr. and Mn. H. H. Hamilm.ent of the debt wi oWe OUT mothers. education is elected at each biennial ton next Thursday evening to wlifch
The very name of mothe·r is a synonym spring election to hold offi~e for six the public is invited, and by Which
for love and devotion and v.illing yeaTs from July 1st after his election. funds are to be raised for the purpose
sacrifice.
of buying new uniforms,
.
Therefore, by virtue oft.he authority
Elwood Corbin, L. A~: Bentley, F._
•ested in me as Governor of the Stale ASSAILS INCREASE IN JUDGES JM. Baincrd and T. J. llromeling atof Michigarl I do herebl• designate 1
-- tended the state .Ji,remen's convention
and proclaim Sunday, May fourteenth, 1 8 nat 0 r Overman Characterizea Bill in Jackson last we"ek.
·
1922, as Mothers' Day1 and I call up-: e
. Red R1bbon hall was filled at the
for
19 Mart as "Pork."
on our people, both old and young, to .
last meeting when .Judge- H. A. Shaw

car this so.aeon. A lca1<y top bike• all the joy· out of
motorins. We re-(!over your old top and mak~ it juat like he,w:
We also make sjde curtains, seat covers, and upholster furniture.
\

.

~

,,

Epworth League
A young people's service
by young people.
Men's Cla1s
The address of the hour will be on
Childhood". The offering of the class
will 1to to buy milk -for children in
the community. ·All men are invited
to be present.
Chutth Tr•lalnir Night, Thuuday 7:30

I

'

..
::-'Ngather in their several places of wor· ~~'
s~ip and take part in services appro, :..
,
r:i.ate to the day.
"
~d let absent sons and daughters
take this occasion to visit the rnot~er
in the old home 1 or, where such a vunt
i! impossible, let them send a message
. of cheer and greeting.
' In ac:cordanCe with a resoluti'Jn -af
the Congress of the United States, I
further request the roeple of Michigan
on the day aforesaid to dispby the
United States flag in their homes and
ii-· Other suitable places, as a fltting
·
expressiori of tQ_cir' desire to pay
hom.age to Ame1acan motherhood.
.G1yen under- - my ha:td ··-and the
'Great s~al of the
this Twenty' , ~.i
l!leventh day of /\ pnl, m the year of
:... ~- _ our. ..:lord one thousand nine-bun~ . , derd and tw<.Enty-t....v.o, an~ of the
... , ~mmon'\\·eaJth ·the-e1ghty-s1:dh.
Alex J. Grosb'.!rk 1 G(r:erilor,
J. De Lanc.l, Seey of Stat~.

s:-at.:.

I

Washington-The cry of "pork barI rel" was raised in the senate by Sen.
ator Overman, Democrat, North Caro,.,
Ilna, aga~t u:ie bill to au_~~orize 19
more rederal judge&.
Nineteen
Judges," he 11afd, "nineteen piece• or
pie. It's a pork barrel,-two \'Otes :or
every judge, making 38 ·vote11 to atart
with. ,and 16 amendments,- each providing another judce, pending,"
'

and J. M. C.C,rbin discussed the legal
phase of tne prese_p.! ~~q~r bonds and'
each advise.id prl'>f!lecution of bondsmen.
who perjure -themselVes in regard to.
their financial qualifications.

•

Ian~!

•

7C'O,OOO
Toro.l $l,I00,000

Tot:al a~ount of bC'lnd is~m~. $1,100,COO.
Net annual mcome e:-fimnted by borrowc1 at $269,400 or J !l
times gr~•te£r unnu~l rntercn charges.

Paym~nc of principr.i r.nJ inti;-:-est s;:-u::iram~1·d. by corC'oratlc;n
leasing ~ntir~ propc::Tr\' MJbJ<!C'l tu the .s:i1d hr1>t mon~a~e 1n
ndditlr.n to 6rsr r.~ong:ige on !:ind, bu1ldlnr: und equ1pmc11t

robe et\:Ct••d and furmshed.

..

,.;pu;· of the Northern P~~Jflc botweell
Saltese and ~t. Regla, Mont.

I buildir:g $1,400,000
::i.

i

Butte, Mont.-Soow
tana resulted in one death and d~
lq.y to T&llro:id traffic. The death .oc1 cutf:ed near St. Rei;u.. where a Elide
W(l.3. repOrted to
ha'·~ covered the flll(l t:nre me 8 look lhllt lJJ'O~lght me
Northern Pnclfic railroad trac:lrs to a 1 to <'<1mplete \\0 uke(111tw~s and t11 ·a
rloptti of IS feet at one place. S.H:!~s ; r<•:i\\:.rnt\on th11t uiy wire _hull but, uc·
e:xtending ~y_eraLmlles_stomfocL1uaJn_•_c.hm11u11Jed_me_ou_thnt_Jour11e~1 ~UL _ __
lin;;-o-per~lions of the Chl.ca&:;a .. !i'Ill· mHlt:r the dr(·nmqnm•t•s wlm~ good.
waukec and St. Paul railroad anrl
matle impossible op.cr..iti<.1ns ov~r iil.:!

Securl1y npprais;;.d

C(lllh.I

npology

1lo? -

1..'hi<.:a:.;o

Inu~r;:st rau:;--~e1.1 elfl1hd·o11c-!1~if f)er·cr-nt.
. No:-mal Federal lr,come TrJx up to 4~{i ot lhc annual mtcrest,
p.iid by horro\\"t!t.
Jntcr~s( paynble May 15th and No\•tmber 25th.

Maturities 2-10

yc:ir~.

Dcnominarions-$100--$500--=-$ l,OOO.

.

,

.Gu::r:i.nt(!t! Munguge policy to be made.' by a N, Y. Title 1ns. Co.

"FOR
YOU have a capital of a thousand
I Fdollors,
and onl1 a thouannd dol·

Ju.rs, Y<1U are llkely to1 be a Uttle par·
tlcular about tn,·e•tlng lt.
Yet you lrnest your capital of http·
plness, 1'hich ls all you have, and all
) ou ever "ill ha Te, on the tint pretty

!ace you happen to see.
"'anted-A name for the buby
'That'K neAtllng there fost Hsleep;
A precious \\ee mite on her pillow or

white
God gu,·e

u~

to i;unrtl and to keep

:Annie, or CRrrle, or HatP\;
Or Annah~l. Ornl of Jo;
Annette or Sue-d()('S arn !<lllt 'ou?
\Ve'\·e just got ro rrnrue 111.•1, you

knoW.
"'anted-A nnme for the hnhy,
That little plnk lmni-:e or lo\·e
That cnrne \\Ith th(' ~~nr \I Ith

The average youth de,·ote1 more
cure to the 11electk>n of a suit of
clothes thno be doe1 to the 1electlon
ot a wife.
\\'h~n hla marriage turn~ out nnha~
plly, he wonders "'by be ha.pJtened to
have hartl luck, or c; nkally observes
thut ~ou ne\er can trust a woman
.-'.bout 90 pPr Cl'nt of the labor and
expense or the dh·orce courts could
he a,·olded It ) oung men and women
\\ould e:.:peud a little serloua thought
nhout the most serious busln(\Ss of
their llH.•s, "hlch is getting m11rrled.

ft

GREATEST PIANO

A Few of Our Many Ba,rgains:
Saving, $177
Saving, 169
Savin;&", 172
Saving, 63
83

SPECIAi,, REDUCED PRICES
nil kinds of clover seed,
,
Crane & Crane.
ORDER MILLER'S ICE CREAM
once and you will use it often. lOtfc

Order for PublicaUon-Appointment
of Adminiatrator

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Court for the County of Eaton.

